Miami Valley Hospital
Volunteer Services
Student Health Form

Miami Valley Hospital infection control policies require all hospital volunteers to meet health regulations for specified hospital areas. To complete necessary testing, you will need to take this form and go to Employee Health, which is located in the Weber Center for Health Education.

Park in the visitor garage and take the elevators to the ground (G), which is the sidewalk level. Turn left out of the doors onto the sidewalk, turn back right at the sidewalk leading into the Weber Center for Health Education Building. Follow the hallway to the elevators located on the right. Take the elevators down to the ground floor, turn left out of the elevator, Employee Health is the third door on the left.

Employee Health is open Monday through Friday between 7:00 am and 3:30 pm.

Volunteers will be assigned to the following hospital areas and must complete testing required by infection control policies.

   ______ PPD Skin Test or Chest X-Ray
   ______ MMR (Measles, Mumps, Rubella)

*****Employee Health will determine whether volunteer will receive PPD skin test or chest X-ray. The completed form is to be turned into the Volunteer Office.

_______________________________________        Clinical- Help Program
Volunteer Name                                     Volunteer area of work

______________________________________
Employee/Student Health Nurse